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Overview

• Provision of evidence based community stroke 
services – equity across the East Midlands

• What have we been doing?
• Highlight outputs: learning & signposting resource

• Commissioner support and engagement
• Measuring performance 
• Multidisciplinary team working



Themes of the event

• Supporting and empowering staff 
• Celebration of multidisciplinary team working and 

provision of stroke rehabilitation in the community
• Highlight service improvement initiatives from teams 

across the East Midlands
• Highlight the outputs from the EMAHSN programme 
• Learn from and motivate each other



Impressions



EMAHSN

• East Midlands Academic Health Science Network stroke 
programme commissioned in 2013 and ends in August 2016

• Facilitate evidence based practice – research informs care
• Strong relationship with the East Midlands Clinical Network
• Guidance for commissioners
• Supporting and empowering teams on the front-line
• Relationships and networks nurtured and sustained through 

continued engagement



Evidence base



Service Specifications

• Strong relationships with 
community service providers

• Collaboration to produce 
service specifications

• Consensus documents 
informed specification

• Adopted across East 
Midlands



Six month reviews

• Stroke six month review toolkit to facilitate implementation 
(including service specification and  electronic version of 
review tool)

• The proportion of people who had a stroke who are reviewed 
within 6 months of being discharged from hospital

• NICE CCG outcomes indicator set

• Proportion of stroke patients reporting an improvement in 
activity/lifestyle on the Modified Rankin Scale at 6 months 

• NHS Outcomes Framework 16/17 Improving recovery from 
stroke (3.4)



Provision of services

• Clarity around core components of evidence based services

• Conducted mapping activity to investigate current service 
provision

• Related this to evidence based standards

• Overall East Midlands wide map

• Detailed maps of care pathways operating in each region 



Heatmap

Blue – stroke early supported 

discharge service provided, 

community stroke rehab 

service provided but no six 

month reviews

Purple – stroke early 

supported discharge service 

provided, but no community 

stroke rehab service or six 

month reviews

Yellow – stroke early 

supported discharge service, 

community stroke rehab 

service and six month reviews 

all provided



Impact

• Heatmap sent to the chief officer and 
identified commissioners in all CCGs in 
the region

• Led to new contacts within CCGs      
and invitation to support
commissioners with focussed
pieces of work e.g. Mansfield & 
Ashfield/Newark & Sherwood 
and Leicestershire



What services exist?

• All pathway maps, contextual 
information about each CCG and 
our recommendations for 
service improvement were 
included in a report

• Disseminated widely
• Produced a version for stroke 

survivors tailored to each region 
of the East Midlands

• Service directory given to each 
stroke survivor



Measuring performance

• Workshops with all ESD and community stroke teams across East 
Midlands

• Facilitated participation in SSNAP
• Explored uncertainty in data set interpretation
• Encouraged alignment
• Common metrics 
• Patient satisfaction
• Reporting to Clinical 

Advisory Group



Multidisciplinary team 
working

• Existing education aimed at providing stroke-specialist skills for 
community stroke rehabilitation teams

• A lack of training to facilitate effective team working in 
multidisciplinary teams

• Delivered a programme to facilitate
team effectiveness and identify 
strategies for improvement

• A series of workshops delivered to each team



How did we do it?

• Workshops covered:
- The evidence base
- Theories of team working
- Using data
- Focus group interviews



Effectiveness

Input Processes Output

• Location

• Context

• Team Task

• Team 
Composition

• Clarity of 
objectives

• Decision making/ 
Participation

• Communication

• Reflexivity

• Clinical outcomes

• Innovation  

• Cost 
effectiveness

• Team member 
well-being

Team Effectiveness



Key outputs

A - attainable

M - measurable

S - specific

R - relevant

T – time bound

• Goals identified by the team

• The Team Report

• Resources for future use and 
sustainable effective teamworking

• East Midlands wide event and 
poster competition



So what?

• Staff: Increased awareness and knowledge, and practical 
improvement tools to use in everyday practice. Opportunity 
to reflect on how teams work with time to celebrate 
successes, share best practice, and identify areas to improve

• Stroke survivors and families: Joined up working between 
different disciplines within the team, and tools to help 
working with other teams to enhance quality of care



Summary

• A day to celebrate multidisciplinary team working in stroke teams

• Evidence based service specifications and tools available (ESD, 
community stroke rehabilitation, six month reviews)

• Evidence based standards can be used to stimulate improvement

• Care pathway report has detailed information about service provision 
in East Midlands – signposting for guidance

• Helpnotes provide clarity about community SSNAP metrics

• Make the most of people here today – sustained network of support



Title

Thank you
Any questions?

Rebecca Fisher
Rebecca.fisher@nottingham.ac.uk


